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ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS. . .

Hv Jamie Kill*«»

Mrs. Bruce Chit vsas hostess to a 
costume party ior her Sunday School 
Class Friday night in her back yard. 
Everybody from little boys and girls 
and Bo-Peep to a pirate, Japanese, a 
gypsy and the sheriff were present, 
there was a lot of good food and 
some hot games of Bingo. T hose join
ing in the fun were Ruth Ann Taylor, 
Asa Lou Tubb, Martha Smith, Mo 
dele Moore, Wallace Clift, Jamie 
Hillx». Eckert Tinkler, Mr and Mrs. 
Marcus Turner. Rev. and Mrs. John 
Campliell, Mr. and Mrs Lee Boland 
Latham. Mr. and Mrs. Snookie Hoc. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Clift.

After catching that whoo|>ei ol a 
lish at Spring Creek, Buck Isev had 
a fish fry Friday night. ITie 
"whooper" weighed Hi1* pounds 
Those who enjoyed the feast were 
Res and Mrs. Fred Blake and child
ren. Mr. and Cumbie Ley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Ivey, Gerald Ivey, Miss 
Allen and Miss Martinas.

The Baptist Vacation Bible School 
closed F'ridav night with a program 
and display ol the handcraft work 
done. According to lie s . F'red Blake, 
there was a total of 83 enrolled with 
an average daily attendance of 5,'}.

Mrs Lowell Roane was taken to 
the hospital Thursday and underwent 
an operation Saturday. She is reported 
to lie doing fine.

Did you know that Mr McDonald 
is now working in the black market? 
That’s what we said "The Black 
Market ”,

Alter much work, worry, and delay 
in shipping, the l(i Seniors have 
finally suceeded in getting out the 
new edition ol the Corral, the school 
annual. All vou kids be sure and get 
your annuals, lor tlicv are something 
you will be proud of. Congratulations 
Seniors’!

Mrs Clyde Lee ol Maserick lias 
been sisiting her parents Mr and Mrs 
A. J. Him- this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Casey and 
lamilv left Tuesday for an extended 
visit to Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Patricia Fowler, 3-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Sam Fowler, fell 
out of a tree Sunday and broke her 
arm.

Mrs. A. J. Kirkpatrick and son. 
Tommy, have joined Mi. Kirkpatrick 
here to make their home. Mi Kirk
patrick is editor ol the ROBERT LEE 
O BSERVER

Mr. and Mrs. |. It Johnson of 
Bronte were guests of the Willis 
Smiths Sunday

Allenc Olsen ol Odessa visited her 
sister. Mrs. Ruvrnond McCutchen. 
user the wck-end.

Cuinlhe Ives, Ji who is attending 
San Angelo Junior College this sum
mer, was home for the week-end 
sisiting lus parents.

The Coke County Girls I II Eri 
campmcnt will be held next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Sanco. 
Registration begins at 4.00 o'clock 
P M. with Bronte Senior Club in 
charge.

T he time w ill lie devoted to handi
craft. Camp Cookers and Recreation.

Sponsors of the 4-11 (Tubs, Mrs 
Fav C. Roe, Coke Countv Home 
Demonstration Agent, Miss Ha/el 
McCoy, Tom Green Counts Home 
Demonstration Agent and Mrs Mars 
Drummond Mitchell Counts Home 
Demonstration Agent will be in 
charge of activities.

Am 4 II Club girl svho has com 
pleted three goals is eligible to 
attend.

Guess what!!! Last Sunday Morning 
Mr. and Mrs A | Roe. Jr were made 
the proud (issuers of a colt, weighing 
approximately 7 5 pounds. That’s 
right --- it was a palnmino!!!

'The (aib  Scouts made $ W on their 
pie and cake sale Saturday They are 
now making plans of a circus for July 
27. The Cubs are making this money 
so that they svill lie able to build a 
Community Plav Ground in the near 
future.

PRODUCERS REALLY 
SELLING STOCK

Yes, indeed. Producers are selling 
the stock, with buyers practically 
having to stand hi line to wait their 
turn On Tuesdays ami Wednesdays 
they have sheep, but no rattle on Sat
urdays. We got messed up last week 
said they’d sell on Saturdays, but 
folks, we told a big one T i l  F’ridavs 
they sell cattle, and they’re not apt to 
go on Saturday unless there's a very 
Jbig. extra croxvd. So ordinarily, you 
go there on Fridays with your cattle, 
and on Tuesday» and Wednesday* for 
those sheep Yowsuh!

MRS. FAY ( ROE

MRS. FAY C. ROE 
SUBMITS HER 
RESIGNATION

Mrs. l ay C. Roe, (aike County 
Home Demonstration Agent, lias sub
mitted her resignation, effective July 
15, according to word received from 
Judgt 'll' Ned Wylie ol Robott I>ee

Tlie next Commissioners’ meeting, 
scheduled for July 8, is expected to 
accept the resignation ol Sirs. Roe, 
who lias not yet announced her future 
plans, but is expected to devote her 
time to ranching duties along with 
Mr. Roe.

While iio official action lias yet 
been taken on Mrs Roe’s successor, 
informed sources liebeve that the po
sition will be given to M iss Mary 
Pearl Bearden ol Dawson County, 
who lias been strongly recommended 
lor the place to lx- vacated by Mrs. 
Roc

Miss Bearden is a ID I i graduate ol 
Abilene Christian (aillege, and later 
took extra work ill home economics 
from Texas Tech, at Lubbock, during 
1943-44 15 She is now taking sjie- 
cial courses at A. (s VI. College. She 
lormerls taught lor tvso years at the 
Grandviess school in Dawson County 
and was 4 II sponsor while employed 
there in the school system.

Mrs Roc. who has held her j x i w  

lion lor over two years, lias done a 
splendid |ol>. and carries with her 
the well wishes of those whom she 
lias Ikvii happy to serxe.

A BOYHOOD FRIEND 
VISITS C. E. BRUTON

"It xvas last week, related C. E. 
Bruton, "and I sa\x a couple of fellows 
xsalkmg Irom nix house to the station, 
hut didn't knoxs who they were. Alter 
almut 30 minutes, one ol them s.ml 
he liet I didn't know who he was. 
Well. I bad to admit I didn’t.

Well. Ei (let said the second man 
told him the str.ingei was Arthur 
Rarnd. a boyhood chum lie had not 
seen in 25 years Arthur's lather. Jim 
Barr id. was the second of the two 
men. Everet did know Jim. hut had 
lint seen him m some time as the 
latter’s home is in Santa Anna.

Everet and Artlun used to lie neigh 
litirs when they were about 12 years 
old and liwug at Watts Creek or 
Pilgrim Bulge, as it is known, in Cole 
man County.

Vrthur is now lixing iii Memphis. 
'Tennessee, where he was formerly 
police chief anil now runs a dairy, 
where he milks some 115 cows daily. 
About a month ago. it serins, he got 
luiusel! a nets Ford and set out to 
x isit Everet. Picking up his father in 
Santa Anna, Arthur also brought 
along Mis s I. Cannon a latlx lor 
yxlioin Everet used to work when lit* 
lord near the Harnds

"Well, sse laughed anti then we 
cried.” Fxeret related, "anti be made 
me promise to come see him. ton

The group also spent two hours 
looking over oltl pictures, and all in 
all hail a \st Hitler fill time.

BARBECUE WAS FINE!
From all reports, the harliecue held 

in the American Legion park last sseek 
was a splendid success It was estl 
mated that alxiut I 500 persons were 
on hand for the occasion, and more 
than BOO pounds of meat were |>re- 
paretl. so iioImhIv halt to go hungry, 
Cain luíales were there in droves, anti 
each was given an opportunity to »ay 
a frxv wortls to the crowd.

"Bill, doggone it.” said Rex. O o rg e  
B McCrary, who presided, "tiolxxly 
talked xn long that I had a iTrauer to 
ring rnv cowbell to get cm to stop ’’

Act ■ording to M A Biitner. the 
KKA will lie started this month, and 
all parties interested tn having REA 
lines are urged to contact either But- 
ner or J. T . Ileiirx. as toon as possible

BRITON NAMED NEW PRESIDENT 
OF COMMUNITY SERVICE CLUB

Three Persons Hurt TENNYSON 
In Car Accident TOPIC S

C. K. Bruton, lnt .il gax and oil deal
er, was unanimously elected to the 
presidency ol the Bronte Community 
Service Club last Friday night, June 
28. alter II (). Whitt bail submitted a 
written resignation as club duel ex- 
ecutise. Whitt declared that a change 
iii the Santa Fe schedules caused linn 
to he absent during the time ol club 
meetings, anti ret jues ted that the 
memtiers accept his resignation, which 
it had previously refused to do. Upon 
the motion of Key. C. H Blake, mem- 
liets agreed reluctantly to accept 
Whitt’s resignation, and then moved 
that Vice President C E. Bruton lie 
elevated to the presidency anti that 
Assistant Vice-President J. T. Henry 
lie named as lust vice-president. Tins 
was also done.

Dining the evenings program, club 
memliers noted that the highway de
partment nail picker had liecu iii serx- 
ice in Bronte. As the (Tub had re- 
tiuested its use here, memiters were 
pleased to note the tpnek results.

Rev. Blake gave a bud account of 
Plav Night activities, and noted that 

: interest seemed to Ik- increasing 
among the young folks Hie establish 
uirnt of Play Night is another under
taking of the Club, uniler the leader
ship of Res George B. McCrary, who 
originally pushed the plan to com
pletion.

(). W. Chapman revealed that the 
well diggers bail struck water during 
the alter noon (last Friday,) anti In
stated lus lielief that it would In- a 

! good well. Res HI.ike s.ml it tasted 
good to turn too.

A general discussion on c lub mem 
licrslup ended with the motion that 
a welcome be extended to all comers 
Actually, the Hrunte Community Serv
ice (Tub is not confined to Bronte 
lolks at all. but includes III Its invita- 

l lion the farmers, ranchers, workers.
| business ami professional men not 
I only ol Bronte but ol the Bronte cotn- 
I moults as well. Returning seterans 
especially, hast- been issued a warm 
welcome to come ami jiartieipate in 
the discussions, to the one end that 
members endeavor to .ml Bronte and 
the surrounding trade territory.

I. 1 V niinghlixxl gave an extended 
account ol recent developments with

C. E. BRUTON

respect to the l CRA dam develop
ment program, ami indicated there 
would Ik- more to say following lus 
trip to Lamesa, ol which an account 
is given elsewhere in the papei.

Rob Kiiierim declared he under
stood that there was no oil in the 
well near Maseruk. hut saitl he lie- 
liesctl a new well at Blackwell would 
In- underway by July 20. it wax re
puted that roadways leading to the 
new well site between Roliert Lose 
and Bronte had Ixeu under construc
tion now lor some tune.

It was icjMirtetl that there was no 
I in tlit-i news Irom a San Angelo at 
tomes , who supposedly was to assist 
with the col list loll ol tlt-limpient tits 
anti school taxes.

M A. Butner declared that the R. 
F. A would soon lie established, autl 
that there would lie a sub station on 
7-inilr lull, with lines running north 
to Sanco and smith to the dam site 
area.

\ plea for housing svas also made, 
in that some 10-50 men are expected 
in Bronte soon to Ix-gin work on the 
R.F. A. lint s and living accomoda
tions lor tlit-m are highly desirable.

Memlx'ts present included the bil
lowing |eH Dean C It Blake. J T 
Henry <) VV Chapman. T II Rogge, 
Frank Ki t ne\ Rob Kinerim. M A 
Rntner autl L. T . Vounglilixxl

Mis Carl Brock, ami Misses Nadine 
and Gertie May Burgess, all of 
Robert la-e, were painfully but not 
seriously injured Wednesday night 
about 11 o'clock when the 1939 
Mercury sedan in which they were 
ruling, and winch was lieing driven 
by Jess Arthur of Pennsylvania, crash
ed into a light jxile in trout ol the 
Contrete Tile Plant in Bronte.

Arthur and Guy Christy, also of 
Pennsyvania. arrived alxiut a week 
ago ami have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curl Brock of Robert lax*, 
who were also in the car at the tune 
of the accident.

The sextet was headed toward 
Bronte coming from Robert la-e, 
when Arthur declared he was blinded 
by lights from two cars |>arked in 
the street and unable to see the jxist, 
crushed into it and bounced off to the 
lelt. badly damaging lus car

I he Misses Burgess reeeixed nasty 
cuts ami lacerations, while Mrs Brin k 
appeared to tie suffering from a twist
ed arm.

Following tirst-.iitl treatment gnen 
l>\ Miss Jerry Bell ol Bronte, the 
women were taken to Rolx-rt la ‘e hv 
D. S Holtlridge. San Angelo attorney, 
who hail Ix-eri attending the just-ad- 
journetl meeting ol the Bronte Cits 
Council.

The blow to the light jxile caused 
all street lights to go off, and night 
watchman T F Sims was seeking
H A Springer West Texas t'tilities 
manager, to set' how simhi service 
might lx- restored.

BRONTE HAS A 
NEW WELL

Mayor Noah I Pimlt announced 
during the week that another new 
well bad Ix'cn bimiglit m to add to 
tlie water supply of Bronte anti tb.it 
it was hoped this ness well would 
s i mh i  lx- ixMimx'teil to the city water 
supply-.

"Wed like to thank the folks of 
Bronte for then fine etxijsef.ition in 
reducing their irrigation hi order that 
we wouldn't run dry." tlw Mayor 
saitl. "and when we get the new well 
liixikotl up. well have more water 
lor all "

By William Jessie Green

Mrs. Bud Hurst ami daughter. Mrs. 
Robert Schlugal and son. and daugh
ter. Sue ami R. C., caine out to visit 
the W. 1. (.teens and children a while 
last Wednesday. The writer got a 
birthday present from Mr and Mrs. 
Hurst, but it was a little early though.

We got lieat Rowena did it 25 - 8 
in a soft hall game Wednesday night, 
and John drove tire bus.

Mrs Barney Westhrtxik and chil
dren, Joyce and Eddie, ate dinner with 
Mrs. W. I Green last Saturday.

W ill Perkins came over from Orient 
last Fridas. and he and H. B Cald
well really had some domino games. 
He ate dinner with J. B Glascock.

Mr. and Mrs Fret! Conger had a 
42" jwrty last F'ridax night.

W D. Latham was an Angelo vis
itor last FTitlav. and brought hack his 
son. V\ D. W T. Green and daugh
ter Grace, were Angelo visitors on 
Saturday ami Mr. Green went on to 
Miles The Fiddle Harrells and Floyd 
Gibsons went there to see the airplane 
stunts Sunday The James Gilmores 
of Angelo were out visiting the W. D 
Uithams, Sunday.

Visitors
Mrs But! Cummings Iras returned 

home alttu being with her lather at 
G.itesvillr Elmer Allen visited the 
George James' last Thursday. The 
James Cham tiers and the Melvin 
lames were home last Sunday visiting 
their jiarrnts and friends. Tlie Paul 
Horns have fx-en the guests of Iwr 
jiareitts. Mr and Mrs Comes Meador. 
Hie Alto Hairells went to Salt Cuji to 
lx- with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
( rim and daughter. Riitli Mrs Eddie 
Fix cash autl children dro|ii»«xl in on 
Tennyson folks last Sunday. The 
( O Meadors, Paul Horns, and Ray
mond Meadors all went on an outing 
ami ate dinner at a park in Angelo, 
with lots of gixid things to eat The 
Willie Wolfs from MeCamev were 
down as guests of Bert Cornelius this 
week

Mi Keeiies and Ins daughter from 
Bronte »topped by to see the Toni 
Greens on their was to the Keeties 
reunion at Cliristoval last Sunday Mr. 
Green ami Mr kt-cncx s tlaughtei 
went to school together when small

ROBERT (. HUGHES

ROBERT HUGHES IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 
APPELATE POST

Roliert C. Hughes, ol loin Green 
County, lias announced lus candidacy 
lor Vsstxiatc Justice of the Third 
Court of Civil \|i|x'.dx. which sits at 
Austin.

Mi Hughes lias Ixx'ii a practicing 
attorney ill San Angelo since I92R. 
having been Cltx Attorney there lor 
eight years and Distnet Attorney lor 
more than two years, resigning the 
latter office in laxoi of Ralph Logan 
in February 1948 I .ogan had vacated 
the office to enter the Navy.

Reared at Hits», lexas. Hughes re 
ten  txl lus law degree from the Uni
versity of T exas iii June 1928 and the 
same month moved to San Angelo to 
begin the practice of law. He is li 
censed to practice iii all State ami 
Federal Courts.

Mr Hughes served tw o  years iii 
the Naxx in the lust Worltl War

Mr. ami Mrs Hughes have lour 
children

The Third Supreme Judicial Dis 
tnct coni|Hises 21 counties, ranging 
(ruin Sterling on the northwest to 
(iomal on the southwest and to F'ay- 
rtte on the southeast and Williamson 
on the northeast

The incumbent is ludgc Mallory B 
Blair who has held this office for more 
than 23 years and is seeking reelection

Jack Braves, nephew of Boh Ash. 
is now planning to go fishing He's 
here from Lubbock and expects to 
he here awhile

Mrs. De Riemer Is 
Honored with Tea

Mrs. W. A. De Riemer. the former 
Miss Dorotlis Sjninger, was enter-1 
tamed with a tea Irom 1:00 to 8 :00 | 
on Saturday. June 29. iii the home of ; 
Mis Cixirgc B McCrary

The home was decorated with 
j summer flowers, ami an airjilanc mo
til was used as the theme, with blue 
ami yellow Ix-ing the chosen colors.

: Hie tea table was covered with a I 
! lieautiful late cloth made hv Mrs.
¡ Mc( rars s mother.

Hostesses lor the shower wete Miss 
es Majorie Pert dull and Sav annah 
(iaperton. Mines Hnhhv Mixlgling,
J. N Percifull, and T. H Rogge

Mis. IV  Riemer, Mis II \ Spring 
er. and Mrs McCrary greeted the 
guests at the tliNir. ami Mrs. R. T 
( .ijx'iton jiresitled at the hutle s btxik 
Miss Marjorie Pelt dull jxiurtxl punch, 
anti ssas assisted at the tea table by I 
Mrs Bobbj Modgling Little Miss 
\eia Ann Baldwin escorted the guests j 

| to the tea table, autl was dressed as a 
maiden ol Hawaii. Ix'iug harehxit 
with flowers in her hair, ami wearing 
a silk Inuge skirt from Hawaii

Misses Belts McCrars and Betty 
j ( .t in Springci ol Miles, txxisin of the 
bride. entertained with music 
throughout the tea hours.

Mis I It Kirinct lett (ills I to * i'll 
hci husbands jwxijtle. the A II IV  
Riemer» of California, and from there 
will await her call to Hawaii, where 
I t  IV  Riemer is stationed at I b ik in i 
Field

RAINEY EXPECTED IN 
BRONTE. TUESDAY

Homer Rainev. candidate for Gov
ernor. is tentatively scheduled to ap 
jH'ur in Bronte next Tuesday morning 
around 9 30 During the day he is 
also exjx-eted to make a|i|iearaiiers at 
Holx-rt Fee. Ballinger, and Coleman, 
anti on the evening before. July 8. is 
scheduled for a major »(M-ech at San 
Angelo prohabix on the ixtorthmise 

i lawn
Friends and sujiporters of Dr. Ram- j 

| ex , who is far in the lead in hi* race j 
according to public opinion polls, will i 

I want to hear their candidate.

YOUNGBLOOD DISCUSSES 
UCRA WORK AT 
LAMESA

L. I 5 onughliMxl vice chairman 
nt the f I’jx i (ailorado River Authori
ty. journeyed to Lamesa last weekend 
to discuss the UGH \ business with 
those interested hi forming a munici
pal waterworks ssstein to sujiply the 
towns of Midland. Odessa Colorado 
City Rig Sjiring and Snxdri

lie rejxirtcd that there ssas a splen 
tint sjiii it of cooperation in evidence, 
and said lie Ix-liestxl "that things 
would work out all right in the end

Representatives ol these cities are 
interested in securing water for mu
nicipal jiiirjxises. which ranks first in 
priority over irrigation and the mecl 
mg was hut the first of additional 
meetings in which the jiarties eon 
ccmed will atteuij)t to work out a 
udiitiou of then c o m m o n  jirohleni a
water sujipls

--------------

WAR DEPARTMENT 
REVEALS COUNTY 
HONOR LIST

lilt Hoi HU Iasi of | Vad and Miss 
mg lor the State of Texas as juilillsh 
cd Its the War Department reveals 
that 4 78 |x-r cent of the |»i|>ulatiou
of the t S is loiuid in lexas sshull 
contributed 5 jtei cent of tlx total 
numlx'i who «titered the Aims Of 
these men ami women who went to 
war, 2 91 jx-i cent failed to return, 
ami tins figure represents 4 72 jter 
cent of the Vrms s total dead ami 
messing.

Coke (aiunts soldiers listed as killed 
in action were as follows Lt Verdun 
T Allen. FI. O Chester R Kiker. 
Pvt Jack Park« Pvt Augustine 
Samaniego, Pic Kit hard C Shuffield 
Ptc Hue! Stephenson, and Pvt. Wil
liam F7 Walker.

lasted as “Died-Non-Battle,” were 
Sgt Raymond M. Coleman. Pit Dec 
F Inman. Lt Edward A. la-wis. Sgt 
Doyle J. Mtrims, and Pfc. Din/el R. 
Shejspard

Rejiorteti as a "Finding ol Death 
wire Lt. Claude O Pitmore, Jr,, Lt. 
Elbert O Stephenson, and T. Sgt 
James I). Vaughn

Tlie War IVpartment account noted 
that only tJiose persons who died in a 
line ol duts status were listed in their 
compilation.

children.
Mi and Mis Dart Smiles have 

Ix'cn guests of Mr and Mrs Ben 
Murjvhs Mrs Smiles is the tlaughtei 
of Mis Murpbv, and Dart has |ii»t 
in c ised  bis discharge from the Arms 
They also visited with tin- Marvin 
(airless, anti then went on to Lub
bock. where (lies lisetl Ix-lore hr err 
terrtl the service

Mis Ruth Hagriman and children 
t ame by Monday while Dwam staved 
all das with the writei while his 
motliei went to Angelo to do some 
shopping She patronized the ad 
sertrsers in the Bronte Enterprise, too

W D Gilliam and Fred Conger 
went to Sweetwater on business Mon 
day.

Six- the writer for your subscription 
to the Brunt« Enterprise the tastes! 
growing little newspaper in West 
Texas

T'ht Faith«- Harrells anti the Jim 
Marks went i.dibit limiting last Fri
day night

The |nlm Clark himih went to 
Odessa to usit their daughter anti 
son-in law Mr and Mrs Hamid Cai- 
rett llifii they all tixik in Carlsbad 
( axern. leasing Thursday and getting 
back Monday They all reported a 
gixxl time

Sir and Mrs I .tbs aril Harrell. Hud 
• ummings \\ I Green anti the 
writer went to thr riser last Friday 
evening T'ht' men fished wJiile the 
irsl truxl to swim hut no txmltl do 
lixi Miudih and ttxi sankrv. Then 
they went hack and hail a fish supjwi 
outside the house

J. W VEST IS SLAIN
J \\ Vest, whose home was in 

Abilene died last Sunday morning 
due to a stab wound in the left side 
of his chest inflicted during an alter 
cation late Saturday night at the 
Slaughter Williams home at Ft. Chad 
bourne.

Williams chaiged with murder of 
his step father. 85 has been lodged in 
the Tom Green (¿unity jail.

F'uneral services lor Vest were held 
in Blaekwt II Monday .

Pat Murphy, Jr of San Angelo 
dropjxxl around last week Just out 
of the University of Texas. Pat plans 
to go back to law school, but wm* out 
tn Oder County looking over some 
property lielrmging to his father.
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THE ETHICS 
OF SAVING

T he wisdom o f ages we have for our guide,

Showing how m en have lived and how they have died 

From Solom on's Proverbs to  the wisdom of now,

W e are taught the e th ics  o f saving and how.

But if m akes little  d iffe ren ce  by whom they are taught, 

T hese lessons by many are all put to naught 

Saving is sim ple, it has no com plex  plan,

Ju st store for the fu tu re  w henever you can 

THE FIR ST  N A TIO N A L BANK is a good place to  store 

Your m oney while you are m aking som e more

FI It ST TtTIII TIL K l\k
IN BRONTE

............................................................................................................... .
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SANCO SOCIETY. .
By Billie Joe Gartman

The V C. Bells and children ol 
Fort Worth are visiting the Leroy 
Bells.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Allen came by 
to spend a few days with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs John Allen, as they ai 
moving to Arizona.

The writer went to San Angelo, 
Sunday, where he visited Lake Nas- 
wnrthy to go swimming and boat 
riding with Mr. and Sirs. Lerov Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Prine. Mr. and 
Mis. V. G. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Prine and lamily, and T. A. Gutm an,
Jr

Sixteen folks attended the birthday 
party last week for June McKinely at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Kred Kil- 
lain. Everybody had a nice time,

Mrs. T. B. Atkins anil Earnest Ad
kins loft Saturday for New Mexico to 
l»c with Mrs Adkins, who is ipiite ill

Mr. and Mrs. II J. Gartinan and 
Inez went to Dallas. Friday, and 
Inellic and Davit Gartman returned 
with them

See the writer for your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, which 
lias more Coke County news than anv 
other newspaper.

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
N-TANE CAS AND FINEST OILS

INSPECT 
OCR WORK 
AND PRICES

FLATS
WASHING

CREASING

EXPER1 MECHANICS TO C IV E VOU NEW KINGS -  MOTOR 
OVERHAl I -  REAR-END JOBS -  Just Whatever You Need!

Caperton Motor Co
>NE 154 BRONTE. TPHONE , TEXAS

IIIIIINIMIHIHNMtllllMIHIIIIIIMUIIHItll«MU

ty>uU bi & V exjeicM leA

TRY CRISP SALADS AS TEMPTERS FOR 
LAGGING APPETITES ( >me in  ,m<l b ro w se  
a ro u n d  See how  m a n y  th ing 's w c  h a v e  th a t  
w il l  h e lp  y o u  p la n  y o u r  m e n u s .

C ANNE
S e le c t y o u r  fa v o r ite «  f ro m  <>ur la rg e  s t in k  
at REAL MONEY SAVING PRICES.
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PRUITT'S STORE
BRONTE
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Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

NORTON 
NOTATIONS...

By Hetty Jo Shelburne

( ills Allen, who has Ih«cii singing 
in a meeting, is now home. Mrs.
Allen is still going to a doctor hi 
Abilene. wlu> is treating her eye.

Keith Corley, lauiham Carter,
Nralon Carter. Koliert Hamhright.
Weldon W'illis. C, R French, and 
Fender Stublefield all came in from 
Happy this week-end. Had a big 
rain up there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holater, ol 
Fort Stockton, visit«! in the J. E.
Mutshaw home, Sunday.

laiwell Wright and Harold Norris 
of Howard Payne College visited in 
the S k. Shelburne home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Barrett and 
Crandmothei Barrett visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Len Mtnshaw 
of the Valley View comunity. Mr 
Minshaw is ill.

Jane Bripon, who is working in the 
j Snyder Hospital, was home visiting 
her folks. Mr and Mrs. Lxnus Harding ( 

j and T. W. this week-end.
The J. C. Carters visit«! the Wade |

Carters, Sunday. The Jun Ham- 
| brights visited the Alton Morgans,
Sunday.

The Cot l ndciwoods ssere Siindav 
guests in the Dave Comptons home. '■

The Cecil Pattons were sisitors ini 
the Charles Berry home. Sunday, in j 
the Crews community. The Pattons I 
are »xxin to start the foundation for 
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hilliard visit- 
rd in the Norton community, Sunday.
The Milliards ate residents of Ballin
ger. now.

Ash- Eastman Wedding
Miss Naomi Ash. daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. John Ash of Norton, be- 
came the bride of Rev. Clinton East
man. Min of Mr. and Mrs. Joe East 
man of London, ui a double rin 
ceremony Tuesday evening, June 25tl 
at 8 .30  o'clock in the Norton Baptist 
Church liefore an altar which was dec- I 
orated with white and orange gladi-

':u,,£:?4 a n n o u n c e m e n t s
College read the ceremony. He\. G. 
k Corley, pastor of the Norton Bap 
tist Church, offer«! the prayer.

Miss Eselvn Roberts of Paint Hock, j 
pla\«l traditional w«lding inarches 
ami accompanied Mrs. Thornton, of |
Winters, who sang, "I Love You 
Truly and "Sweet Mystery of Life".

Given in marriage by her father 11 
the bride wore a white satin dress j
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R. L. BENNETT RETURNS 
FROM MULESHOE

I
U 1.. Bennett return«) to Bronte 

Tuesday from Mulrshoe. where fie 
attend«! the fiineial of his brother-in- 
law, Frank Thomas.

Mr. Bennett's sister. Mrs. Thomas, 
ami her two children returned with 
him, and e\|ieet to make their home 
with the Bennetts for the next few 
months.

MASONS INSTALL 
NEW OFFICERS

Meeting Monday night. July 1. 
memliers ol the Bronte Masonic l-rxlgr 
install«! Rev. C. R. Blake as Worship- 
fill Master. I-eroy Scott as Senor W ar
den. C. E. Bruton as Junior Warden. 
J. B Mackey as Senior Deacon. W. If 
Maxwell, Jr. as Junior Deacon, and 
Pete Gentry as tiler.

Carry-oxers, who were re -e l« l« l to 
their office included the following: 
Bailey Bell. \«retarv; Frank Keeney, 
treasurer, G. A. Best, chaplain; S. A. 
Kikrr. Senior Steward, and L. T. 
Youngblood, Junior Steward.

CITY SANITATION 
HONOR ROLL

According to Dr. J. D. Leonard. 
City Health Officer, the following 
business firms or organizations in 
Bronte have recently lieen inspected, 
and are now improving or have al
ready unproved sanitary facilities 
•ilioiit their premises As others are 
.nid«l to the list, the Enterprise will 
Ih- happs to present the Sanitation 
Honor Boll with names of firms who 
are trying to improve sanitary condi
tions. As stated above, these names 
were released by Dr. Leonard follow
ing an inspection

Full Gospel Church, Keeney's Va
riety Store, Modghng Service Station, 
ami Murtishaw Service Station.

POLITICAL

Patronize These Advertisers

1

LUMBER I OR SALE—
2x4's 2x6's 2x8's
2x!0's and 2xl2's

8 TO 26 FEET LONG
ALL AT OPA CEILING PRICES

Builders Hardware and Cement 
A t Popular Prices

%

CACTUS LUMBER CO.
2121 N. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

RHONE 5220

The followmg candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, July 
27. 1948;
For Congress, 21>t District;

O. C. FISH ER  (re-election)

with long ixnntnl sleeves and a sweet
heart neckline. Die skirt extend«) into 
a train and the finger ti|i«l veil was 
caught to her head with white carna- ! 
tKins For something Ixirrnwed. she 
carried a white Bible )>elongiiig to the 
sister of the bridegroom, topped with 
white carnations with white satin 
streamers For something old. she 
wore a necklace of her mother's which 
was a gift to her from her husband 
lief ore they were marri«)

Miss Johnnie Ash. sister of the 
fiTKle, was matron of honor. She wore 
a light blur dress and carried a hou- 
<piet of pink carnations. Alvin East
man. brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man and wore a brown suit 
Lshers were Milton Shelburne of 
Norton and Lowell Wright of Brown- 
wood

After a w«kling trip to Oklahoma 
City the couple will make their home 
at Maverick whrre lie is pastor of the 
Baptist Church

Tile bride and bridegroom I Kith 
recetv«! their B. A. degree from 
Howard Pavnr College. Brownwood. 
m May.

Out ol town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kastman of lamdon. Alvin ! 
Eastman, of (amdoo. Miss I a irene 
Eastman, of Brownwood. Harold j 
Norris, of Brownwood, D r W. A. 
Todd, of Brownwood^ Rev C. K | 
Roberts, of Paint Hock. Miss Evelyn, 
Roberts, of Pamt Roek. Lowell Wright \ 
of Brownwood. Mrs Thornton, ofj 
VY inters. Mu* Mary Katherine Palmer, j 

, nf  Colthw aite

Fur I jeutrnant Governor;
JO E ED  W IN FR EE

For State Senator, 25th District.
DORSEY B HARDEMAN 
PENROSE B M ETCALFE 

(re-election)
For State Représentative,

92nd District:
W. Il RAMPY (reelection)

For County Judge:
BOB L. DAVIS
M cN EIL W YLIE (re-election)

For Counts Commissioner! 
Precinct No. 2:

W. J  EADS 
RO BERT FORMAN 
S. A KIKER (re-election)

Precinct No. 4:
BEN BROOKS (re-election) 
CLAUDE DITM ORE

For County and District Clerk:
H T  CAPERTON 
W IL L IS  SMITH (reelection)

For Sherilf.
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  R LATHAM
F E. MODCLING

For Countv Treasurer:
MRS A. W L IT T L E F IE L D  
RUBY L. P E T T IT  (re-election)

w. I  (BUCK) ELKINS
Of Runnels County 

Will Appreciate Your Vote 
and Support for 

L o u a t y S u pc 11 n t e a  f  e a t

r

SODA FOUNTAIN-
COOL, REFRESHING DRINKS 

ON THESE HOT DAYS!
Why Not Let Us Cool You (Xf?

B ro n te  P h arm acy

C0X-VALTRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W, BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service
D IAL 3)13
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COSDEN SERVICE
Wholesale and Retail

We have the BIST  
STOCK OF OILS AND GREASE 

IN COKE COUNTY.
Give Us a Trial.
We Thank You!

C. E. B R U T O N
BRONTE
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Sewing Machine Service and Supply
DURING JU LY, OUR COMPANY W ILL HAVE AN

EXPERT REPAIRMAN IN BRONTE
K\ ERY FRIDAY MORNING with ,i CO M PLETE LINE O F PARTS 

AND SUPPLIES. All Work iv Guaranteed, and wc may lie con

tact«) through this newspaper.

JACK E. NORMAN SWEETWATER, TEXAS
îiiiiiHiiiiHiiimiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiNiHiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiimi

| MR. LOUIS J. SII0 STY
EXPERT MECHANIC

Has been added to the staff of
HOME MOTOR COMPANY

s  t t|  And is in complete charge of the shop. A mechanical
|  graduate, Mr. Shosty *s discharge papers reveal his high
|  ratings as AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIAN and CAR

BURETOR SERVICE MAN in the motori/cd cavalry. I  
Wc recommend Mr. Shosty for your next mechanical

I  joh work.

I HOME MOTOR € 0 .
BRONTE

s
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SHORTAGE OF EQUIPMENT
I
I

F irst th ings firs t is a good motto for everybody 
T h a t 's  why your te lephone com pany considers the 
fo lks  on its w aiting  list its N um ber One respo nsib ility  
In sta llin g  te lephones com es firs t A ll other m atters 
are secondary except the m ain ta in ing  of se rv ice  to 
present sub scribers A n d , frien ds, you can count on 
th is Even though you have become a litt le  d isco u r
aged w aiting  for your te lephone, you 'll get it and 
soon M an u factu rin g  and insta lling  equipm ent is a 
trem endous |ob a |ob w hich has been held up by 
m any unavoidable delays But your te lephone co m 
pany is surm ounting  these obstacles and is doing 
everyth ing  w ith in  its power to speed that te lephone 
to you If  your nam e is on the w aiting list , you can  
be m ighty sure your te lephone is on the way Y o u r 
telephone com pany appreciates your continued pa
tience  and understand ing  of present cond itions

The San Angelo Telephone Co.



CAA APPROVED
FLYING SCHOOL

V E T E R A N S
Make your applications for 
flight training now . . .  at no 
expense to you under the 
Gl bill of rights.

LEE W ILLIA M S OR 
CLIN TON  BEHRENS

NORTH 
Concho Field

DIAL 5922-3
■nd of W. Seventeenth St. 

SAN ANGELO

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING"

Bronte Boot Shop

$

J  DAVIS
.  U n l U V F T  » . w i

O. K. TIRE SHOP
BAI.LINGER

UNION WHO CLUB 
STUDIES TEXTILE 
PAINTING

By Mr*. Truman Barker
The Union WHO Club met Friday. 

June 2N, in the home of Mrs. T . R. 
Johnson, with Mis. Homer Phillips 
as co-hostess. Twelve members and 
two visitors, including Mrs. Willis 
Smith ol Hubert l.ee and Miss Juan- 

| netta Coalson were there.
Mrs. Fay C. Hoe demonstrated tex

tile painting ol a luncheon cloth, and 
one cooker was tested.

Punch, sandwiches, and cake were 
served.

The next meeting will lie on July 
12 in the home ol Mrs. Truman Par- 

j kcr, with Mrs. Garland Spencer as 
j co-hostess. The demonstration will 
j .over handwork, and Sunshine Pal 
gilts will lie exchanged.

KEENEYS HAVE 
REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keeney have 
icturiied from Christoval, where they 
enjoyed a family reunion last Sunday 
with about lot) folks on hand. An 
annual affair, it was first started ulxmt 

] six years ago, and has grown in size 
ever since.

Relatives were there from San Saha 
and Llano counties, and Irom Odessa, | 
San Angelo. Bronte. San Marcos. 
Golcman and Corpus Christi, to name 

j but a few ol the places represent«!.
The J. L. Keenevs went over for 

the «ravioli, also J. W. Keeney, Imt 
his wile was unable to go due to 
illness.

The Arrott family was there, said 
• Fiank. as their grandmother was a 
sister ol Frank’s father. Tom Keeney.

"In fact, everybody was there,” do
lla r« ! Frank.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

F E E D -
HAND

GARDEN PLOWS

Presto Fruit Jars
PINTS — QUARTS 

LIDS — RINGS

Feeder Supply
14th and N. Chadhoumc 

SAN ANGELO

• j  ULV has swung around again, and this month thr Junt 
uidev by the thousands will start housekeeping— if thry 

an find a house to keep.

In days soon to conic, light housekeeping will he even 
lighter with electrical servants ready to wash and iron, 
clean and cook at the flip of a switch. And some day there 
will be manv new electric aids— air conditioners, food 
freezers, electrii blankets, television sets, and all the won
ders of the era of electric living which lies ahead.

The electric service which powers these time-saving 
and labor-saving appliances will continue to be inexpen
sive, friendly, dependable— ready around the clock and 
calendar— just as it has been in the past.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By Homaiia Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Dee l uster along with 
tile James Hollands spent the week 
end in Big Spring visitiug their rela
tives and blends.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Blown ol 
Tennyson visited with the Charlie 
Browns, Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Clcghoru and your 
writer spent Sunday with the J. C. 
Boatrights and Martha.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle were 
visited by the Yerlin Oates, Sunday. 
The Oates are from San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones went to 
( .ou Id busk, Sunday, to the Camp 
Meeting Ix-ing held there.

Wedding Told
Miss La Verne Dufiy, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dully, became 
the bride ol IT (J. Horton, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horton, ol Winters, 
on June 20th ui a single ring cere
mony read at the Ballinger Court
house by Judge E. E. Crindstaff. The 
bride was dressed ui a blue chill on 
dress with white accessories Follow
ing a short wedding trip to Brovvu- 
wood. they will make their home at 
Norton where the groom is employed.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Easary went to 
Fiola. Sunday. While there they visit- 
«1 the Will Wheelers, the Will 
killetus, the John W heel«s, and the 
Hum« Hollaways. When they re
turn«! home their son Clarence Es- 
sary and family of Fast land were 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton B«luar are 
the proud parents of a baby bov born 
at 5 :00 oclock A M. June TO He 
iveigli«l S |sounds and 12 ounces and 
was named Huger Clayton.

Mrs. Neeley Bonney is visiting with 
Mrs. J. C. Cox. Mrs. Bonney is Mrs. 
Cos's sister.

l.ast Wednesday night Wilmeth 
girls ball team came over to play tba 
Brookshire girls and lost 15-3. On 
Friday night L. P. Bay. Jeweler team 
from San Angelo came out and lost 
to the Brookshire girls 10-6. After 
that game our Ixiyv plav«l Olleu team 
and lost 7-5. The next game was with 
Abilene Onxy at Kiwanis park Tues
day night.

J. C. Boatright, Hiirlen and James 
Lee, and Homer Clark, with the help 
ol the women gave the gill s and boy s 
teams a barbecue at the old picnic 
grounds. There were about 100 pres
ent and everyone enjoy«! lots of food 
especially the ice cream Then atter 
eating the voting p«>plc went in 
swimming and came out to find that 
knots had. mysteriously, been ti« l m 
their shoes. They laugh«l awhile 
about that, went hack anil ate more io« 
cream, then head«! for home.

MRS. C. E. BRUTON'S 
FATHER PASSES

Halpli C Higgervt.il! Hi. father ot 
Mrs. (.’. E. Bruton ol Bronte, recently 
pass«! away at his home in Bonham 
following an illness ot alxiut two 
years Mis Bruton, together with her 
sister, Mrs Clyde Eveis of Odessa 
and her son. Kenneth Wayne, had 
I*een in Bonham but returned home 
when Mr. Biggerstaff seem«! to lx- 
improving, but he apparently stiller 
«1 a relapse and died the following 
day.

All children and grandchildren were 
' j'resent tor the funeral services ex- 
! cept Linwood. who was in Tokyo. Al

though flown home with the aid of 
the Med Cross, he arn s«l t<xi late but 

1 is expected to be home for a 30-day 
I furlough.

While waiting lor his arris al, how
ever. C. F. Bruton rejxirt«! that the 
neighlxirs were so very kind, and 
biriusti«! the family hxxl lor three 
ilavs Indore the services were held.

FOOD FOR STARVING 
MILLIONS

Several collections have been taken 
m Bronte and the community lor the 
starving millions who are casualties 
of the war. The total collected to 
date is $400

Manv people have given some ol 
them hlx-rallv Manv others have not 
been present when anv of these col
lections were taken. An everv-mein- 
l>er cans ass will not lx- made lor 
this worthy cause, but we would like 
very much for the people who have- 
not given to make donations immedi
ately. Donations mav be pla«*d in 

j the hands of either pastor or the edi 
i lor of the Bronte Enterprise and will 
t«eiv  e immediate attention. The 
vtursing Ix-ggai lies al vonr liack door, 
so to sjx-ak. Will you !c « l  him. or 
let him die

"W ILL YOU GIV E THAT THEY 
MAY LIV E?“

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Springer spent 
|ulv 4 in San Angelo with his mother. 
Mrs M T. Rolierts She is to leave 
this morning by plane for Ding 
Beach. California, where she will visit 
a son and daughter-in law. Mr. and 
Sirs. H . If Roberts

Mr and Mrs. Springer attended the 
West Texas Utilities barbecue at 
Menard last Friday night.

HIGHWAY MAPS
Austin. July 5 (Sjx-cial) — Another 

bid for out-of-state tourists is iri the 
making as the Texas Highway Depart
ment announces lim it«! ijuaiititirs of 
its lirst postwar color travel map are 
now rolling oil the presses.

The expect«! bumper crop of sum- 
mer tourists in the Lone Star State 
will lie guid«l over Texas highways 
with the aid ol a inaji that will give 
visitors a brief iiitrixluction to a few 
ol the State's |xnnts of interest in 
addition it will aflord a complete, ac
curate. easy-to-read travel map for 
the use of all.

The de luxe map is expect«! to be 
the most jxipular feature at tlie De 
partment's Information Bureaus which 
have Ix-en rejxirt«! at strategic points 
to supply post-war tourists with re
liable. up-to-date facts ou highways 
and tourist attractions which support 
one ol the states largest and fastest 
growing "cash crops."

The jxist war «lition carries a small 
scale map' of the Unit«) States, the 
usual large scale insets of the State's 
metropolitan areas, strip maps of the | 
main Texas travel routes anil the Pan 
American Highwav into Mexico. It 
gives mileages lx*tween towns and 
carries a supplementary mileage chart. 
The highway marking system is ex
plain«! with illustrations and there is 
a column of miscellaneous facts alxmt 
the nation's largest State.

25 AND 20 YEARS AGO.
AS SEEN BY DOC 
LEONARD

25 J. I) White Mis John Mvres. 
Jix- Chiunlev Ben Boregart Mrs. 
Charles Rogers, and Mrs Charles Lut- 
trell were on the su L list. Walter M 
Alexander. 2H and his wile. Martha 
IT Warner 21. i elelrrat«! the 1th o| 
Jills with their first child. Norman

2<> Torn Williams. A F Landers, 
anil Mrs. Jim Cinders were on the sick 
list J F Cornelius. 43. and his wife, 
Cora I. Haminix k 37, celebrated the 
birth ol their 10th child W II. Coth
ran. 35 and his wile. Minnie Shell. 
30. had a child which was nam«l 
Homer Odell C C. Burns 16. and 
wile Ms rile Singleton, 33, celebrated 
the birth ol then 6th child. FTIrn < >r 
trude.

FOR GOVERNOR
H
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Plenty of Cokes
AT OUB FIN E ANI) DANDY

Soda Fountain
FLOWERS FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS
A M UST'

SHAKE SHARP RAZOR
ONLY $3.95 ,J7

v‘7
COSTUME JEW ELRY AND W ATCHES 

PLENTY OF R0I-TAN CIGARS
COSMETICS, TOO'

“W E R E  ALWAYS CLAD TO  SE E  YOU (X)M E IN'

Central Drug Store
BRONTE

f

E D W A R D S P A R T S
AUTOMOTIVE AND TRACTOR SUPPLIES

w h o l e s a l e : a n d R E T A IL
W INTERS. IKXAS BALLINGER, TEXAS

Dud 3 5 8 1

—

Phone 3 0 2

--------- .. . ✓

AMMUNITION-
Wc .inticip.itc more New Merchandise and 
expect to  fo llow  the (). I \  A  price line.

PLENTY OF GOOD AMMUNITION

KEENEY'S VARIETY ST0RH
BRONTE

Y O U  C A N  T  S A Y  Y O U 'V E  DO N E 
E V E R Y T H IN G  
—  U N LE S S  —

Y O U 'V E  T R IE D  
C H IR O P R A C T IC

GRIPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
225 S. DAVID SAN ANGELO PHONE taab

Homer P. Rainey
C A P A B L E . C O M P E T E N T , 

C O U R A G E O U S
(Pol A d v  )

FRUIT JARS AM) < A\S—
A Big N cw StiK k Both Regular and Wide-Mouth Jars 

Also Lids and Kings 
No advance in O l’A ceiling prices

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

(¡toll UOMttûH 

tüíú MHUftCl 0 . 0

Oo S A N T A  FE a n d  a n i o y  o n e  
or  a l l  of the»« co lo r f u l  p l a c e s .

CALIFORNIA I* an all rear play
ground and offer* anything you w ant 
in a vacation. Ocean, mountain», des
ert, anciant m inion», modern citia». 
glamour, are a tew attraction». Y'ou'll 
find teal enjoyment and relaxation 
w hen von travel Santa Fa.

GRAND CANYON in Northern Ari- 
tona i* a sight every American should 
tec . . . and see again. T hu  summer 
Santa Fa will provida sleeping car 
service direct to the Sooth Rim.

WASHINGTON, N F V  YO RK . BOS
TON and ATLANTIC CITY' provide 
many attractions for vacation traveler*. 
Numerou* point* of scenic interest and 
early historic landmarks, plus a vari
ety of big dry attractions, add to the 
pleasures of a trip "hack east."

Y’ou can really enjoy that long-awaited 
vacation thi* summer, in one or all of 
these colorful »pot* by traveling Santa 
Fa on swift, modern train*. Informa
tion can be obtained at any Santa Fa 
ticket office or travel bureau.

NIW FASTER TRAIN SCHEDULES—now In offoc«.
Atk your local Santa Fa representative for Information regarding faster 
transcontinental schedule»; also schedules o f local train*.

SANTA FI SYSTEM LINES
tervtvg the W ed  and Southwest

A  k
Santa Fe

LdWi-m» , «¿Hi
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 3 • •
Judy ( .arl.nul ■ John Ilodiak in

"THE HARVEY GIRLS" itehm«**)
Also Carti >on .«ml News

TUESDAY ONLY, JULY 9 
led Donaldson - Margaret I niilsas in

"ADVENTURES OF RUSTY"
Wilh Are, the Wonder D u j and Comedy

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, J l  LY 5 - K  

Hoy Kogrrs and trigger in

"THE MAN FROM OKLAHOMA"
U.th Dale Fvauv and (.eorge (.abbs llayy Also Comedy ami Neyyy

WEDNESDAY, J l  t Y 1» 
led Donaldyoo ■ Margaret Lindsay in

"ADVENTURES OF RUSTY"
With Ace, the Wonder Dog and Comedy

The Bronte Enterprise ARO U N D  A BO U T
TO W N

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE____

When not convement to shop ui jx-rson, use our mai! Service. 
Mail ordery gl veti personal, prompt attentimi

Corflusfung QrcerCa
Seising West Texas Since 1913" 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

BEST PORTABLE WATER SOFTENERS
S O F T  W A T E R
from your own taucet
H O T  o r  C O LO
•  Saves M X to M X  

Soap
• Saves Laundry Time 
s  Saves DUhwashing

Tims
• No mots stringy. 

Sticky hau
Come in and ask about R 

TODAYI

-

YES, AS YOU SHOP OUR SHELVES 
YOU'LL AGREE WE HAVE SOME 
TANTALIZING FOOD VALUES

‘P i c n i c  S u f i f i d e c

Whether it’s a pit mt or dinner part) 
Buy witel) Let us suggest .tnd help you 
select FOODS THAT WILL BE AP 
PROPRIATE FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

FRUITS [TABLES

You'll find that your summer-time mentis 
.ire much more inviting with plenty of 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE

l.cylci Webb, yylin has liccn ein- 
I ployed by l  I Bruton lor I lie just 
two years, ssas might) hrljiliil during 

] Kseietv recent illness. So Everet 
schemed up yyitli Mrs. Webb, they 
bad l.cstci at the oltice one day real 
early, and told bun to stay there. 
W ben tic got lur k that night, Mrs 
Webb, Hob Herron and Mr. Hme- 

| heart bad just aliout tunshed jumting 
j the Webb home. Lester was sure 
| pleased over that, and admits it svas 
j ijuite a surprise.

James Keeney, son ot the Lynn 
Keeneys, is m Bronte living up Ins 

| pa [lets so he can go to schtKil. Jim 
lias been in Midland, where lie was 
working lor Safeway, but expects to 
lie around Hronte tor 10 days.

11 C. Grata i e|H.u ts that lie got Ins 
mattress back Seems thaj a section 

| crew at Tennyson saw it tall olf of 
his trailer and took it to a tilling sta
tion, where it ssas returned to him. 
Mrs. Grata y two sisters were in the 
car at the tunc, and both temarked 

1 on the honesty and the consideration 
| toi sisitors shown by the folks in 
Coke County. According to It. C., 

! "that’s why we like to sjietid as much 
I ot our time as jyossrhlc among them

The Hayrick juenu- on July 4, sjxm- 
sored b\ Monroe McGutcnen, was 
termed a huge success.

h i e
Hes.

ME I MODINI CHURCH 
Ceo. H. McCrary. Taylor 

Hronte
10.(Ml Church School
11.00 Moniing Worship

8.00 Es cuing Worship
Tennyson

3.00 Preaching Service.

BUTANE SERVICE CO.
PHONE 123 BRONTE R E S ID E N C E  100

IN BALLINGER IT S THE

AMERICAN CAFE
o w n e r  GABE s m it h  RABBIT TWISTER

It was yen gratifying to your pas- 
I toi on the lirst Sunday billowing his 
I absence mi the Mcrtzon Hevtyal to 

base such a good congregation as 
last Sunday Sunday School attend- 

| am i last Sunday was 122 ami Church 
attendance was 129. This is a hsr 
church of ¡icojilc who enjoy coming. 
Others an- msiteil to t-njov it with 
us Conic with us. it will do you good.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
t o l l  SALE 1942 model 7-tool 

Engidairc. |»radically new Sale or 
trade Also good (»-foot Klcctrolux 
and American electric meat sheet. 
T t FEY SIM s. Hronte.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL...

Hy Mrs. CharUa Ragsdaia

Mr. and Mis Will Burncs and chil
dren ot Lincoln, Arkansas s uited rela
tives and IrieiuK here last week

Mis licit Kniard and son ol Casa 
Crande, Arizona, are sisiting het sis
ters. Mrs Hoy Sanderson and Mrs 
Henry Haney.

Mr and Mis W alter I .each and 
children of Sweetwater sj>eiil the 
weekend wilh Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Leach.

Then Weidcman, vocational agricul
ture teacher, has resigned at Black- 
well and accepted the school jMisition 
at Cola We regret to lose these good 
|Hiijile, but wish them much sms-ess 
at Kola

Mr. and Mrs George llartui of 
l.uhliock are suiting here this week

Mrs. I). T. Hunt has had as her 
guests Mr. and Mrs V L. Barker and 
sons Hobby and Lt. Harry and Miss 
Mars Katherine Palmer oi Tyler, and 
Muy Nancy Crocket of Norton.

His many friends will lie glad to 
see Herrs Smith up and around again.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Hronte Enterjirise, the fastest 
growing weekly in West Texas, and 
the only newsjvajier which regularly 
carries news about Blackwell folks.

F. T. Shatter was honored with a 
birthday dinner Sunday celebrating 
hu 75th birthday anniversary. It was 
held in the home of his daughter and 
son-in-luw, Mr. and Mrs F’ster Bus 
and daughter. Wanda Lvnn. Those 
piesent were Mrs fans lank and 
children. Mi and Mrs. Cleveland 
Shaffer and children of Sweetwater. 
Ml and Mis \\ \ Shatter of Divide.
Mack Shaffer of Cotnbv, lands Shaf 
ter and Mrs. Hurl Bryant of Hlack 
• <1

Mi and Mrs W. R. Wheeler and 
children ol l.esellamt are yuiting Key 
Nind Mrs. J. A. Wheeler.

i & J
/

H >l< S ALE 4 room frame house, 12 
miles north nl Robift Lm  LEEPER  
SUPPLY’ CO., Hubert la-c, Texas

FO R SALE; T-m .ii old Heretord 
bull NOAH PHI1 ITT, Bronte

HOUSEHOLD FURN ITURE

i >1 I l< I- DI SK m si light oak. 00
hw 180.511

TYPEW RITER DESK, new light oak.
double pedestal $97-50

rYPEW HIT EH DESK. new light oak.
single pedestal $77,50

TYPEW RITER DESK used light 
oak. double ¡»edrstal $45.00

( OS IT MEHS. light oak. 4 hat hooks 
l iras  \ $ 1 0  5 0

REt t >RI> PL\Y ER. automatic $45 NO 
I w 1 \YM>H i* s o \

H2 H-i N ( Tiadbounre. San Angelo

EMMETT AND RICHARD 
COX BUY VAUTRAIN 
FUNERAL HOME

Anothri lather and son team lias 
undertaken a new Imsmcss enterjirise 
in Sail Angelo with the jiuichase ol 
the Vautratn Funeral Home by Ian 
mi tt ami Richard Cox. I he oiganiaa 
lion is now known as the Gox-Vau 
tram Funeral Home, Inc., ami will be 
mcorjKiiated lor $40,000 with Emmett 
Cox, Richard Cox, Harold lingers, 
ami Eugene tiaijM-utei included as 
uia|ni stockholder! and the board ol 
directon.

Emmett Gox, jiresident and major 
stockholder, is not cxjMsteil to take 
an active |>art m the business, as this 
will lie done by Rogers, wlm will lie 
joined by Richard Gox. now attend
ing Eandigs School oi Mortuary 
Science in Houston.

Cox has been with the Army lor 
three years, mostly with the OSS, and 
will serve as secretary - treasurer of 
the new organization. It has long been 
hu ambition to tiecome owner of a 
funeral home, and the same ts true 
for liarjienter, who has been em- 
jvloyed by Vautram for some time.

Fal Vautram. who still remains as 
a director, has othci activities jilanneil, 
while Rogers will serve as manager. 
All employees have had considerable 
experience, and will continue to offer 
"fine service as usual."

LEON S FLOWERS
V is ito rs  alw ays welcom e 

S»n Angelo, Tetav
Hm ute lte|)resentative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Plume Ml

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS' WE 

HANDLE IT AS W ELL 
AS A LIN E OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
ROHKKT L E E

4JltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIH

1 L. M. JONES
I  GROCERY & STATION

Opel) S A M .  t o l l  P. M.
7 DAYS A W EEK

BRONTE, TEXAS

Plav Night, according to those who 
were on hand, svas kiuiia warm, Mon 
das night Next suggestion is a nice 
big. swunmmg hole.

I Mobilgas

Mobiloil

MORTGAGE LOANS
r t x «  S « «  Murmtco m d  A f l io n i  R A N C H ES . 
fsrm% homo* toum » c«rv>t«. f i l l ln a  ttâ tio n* 
K  *#is s $ of •  and o fh c «  build ing» I f  you htvO
a good iosn I c«n  m «k« it

WILLIAM H.
Confra Nat I Barth Bldg . 
Ottica 6235
—

BICKLE
San A no« lo 

5§6I 3

For Lieutenant 
Governor

PERSONALS...
Jack Norman ol Sweetwater was a 

Hronte visitor last Friday lie ’s anx
ious to sec about serving (aike Omuls 
folks ssitli sewing machine service, 
ami jilaus to In- back every Friday 
morning l ie ’ll In- glad to see you

Mai taikcr. candidate for Railroad 
OmiiiUXMourr. was a Hronte visitor 
last Saturday. An active campaigner, 
Mai eovers the ground.

Bob Keves was over Itohert la-e 
was last week, while i- K. Modgling 
was out canijMigniiig for all he was 
worth.

lerrv I hoinason took in Angelo last 
Saturday, hot weather and all

Mrs Cam e Williams was mights 
busy over the weekend tilling out 
those monthly reports Such times 
CCune around only too often

Mr and Mrs Edward Edmuiidson 
of Palin Dale, California, were Bronte 
y isitors last Tuesday morning, when 
they stopjscd to see her father, I). M 
West Now on their vacation, the Pal 
mundsons are going back through 
Colorado ior a fishing Iriji. and also 
expected to suit telatises in Coleman

Mis West rejiorted that her recent 
classified ail about her lost |>ig really 
brought results, for Irsmg Cumbic 
found and returned the animal.

J H Mackey is the jsroud owner 
of new calves, (trnjvjsfd bv hu register- 
eii Hereford

Travis B Hicks, county agent, re
cently bought 20 carloads of wheat, 
250 tons of corn, and lots of hay, in
cluding five loads of alfalfa for Hob 
ert l-ee alone ’’If it doesn’t rain soon, 
tilings will lie esen worse." Hicks de
clared He's exjxxtmg a new cooler 
for the office soon, and said it would 
sure fie welcome.

After two ojveratinns and some 30 
days hi  the hosjutal ( (7  Holder has
made it hack home, where he is still 
Irving to make heallhliil gains toward 
a complete recovers. Clad to lie 
baik Mr Holder n mights grateful 
for all the kindnesses shown to hull 
by his friends

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

.̂ iiiiimiiiiiimiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiir?.

For State Senator:

IV” "Mf TPCSÎ ANf̂ OPT1'/ v '

28 A W. B eau regard  

SAN ANGELO

FOR FR E E  REMOVAL O F

DEAD OR DISABLED 
ANIMALS

GALL CO LLEC T!

San Angelo 7271-1 
4023-3 or 73.34

SAN ANGELO 
BY PRODUCTS b 
RENDERING CO.

DORSEY B. 
HARDEMAN

A  Q U A L IF IE D  M A N  IN  
E V E R Y  R E S P E C T  — O N E 
D E S E R V IN G  Y O U R  V O T E  
A N D  S U P P O R T  
(Pol A d v  Paid for by Frien d )

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise
BOBBY MODGLING 

Bronte
YOUR FRIENDLY

Its

MAGNOLIA DEALER
CONCRETE TILE CO.
PLENTY OF CONCRETE BRICKS —  "TRY US FIRST" 
PH O N E 30  PROCTOR b BRUNSON B R O N T E

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  

o f  J e f f e r s M  C ow rty
: Senator Allan Shivers is basing his ap- 
jseal for promotion to lieutenant gov
ernor on service to his state and hts 
country Dean of the Texas Senate, 
he ts rated one of the ablest and most 
active members of the legislature and. 
on his record alone is entitled to be 
promoted to the rank of presiding 
officer of the Senate He spent two 
years overseas as a soldier in World 
W ar II

Political Advertisement)

COKE COUNTY 4 H 
GROUP BACK 
FROM CAMP

Fourteen 4-H how and Counts 
Agent T. B Hicks enjoyed a fine out
ing at Foster Park near Tankerslcv 
last weekend. Iiegiiiiniig June 27, ami 
came home with Bobov Vaughn of 
Hronte as high jyoiut man in the rifle 
shi>otiiig am) with a brand new 22 
rifle as his prize He made a score of 
20.3 out of a possible 300 to cop the 
rifle

Tin group was a |>art of the District 
Six 4 )I ( I nn group, and among those 
attending from Oike County were 
CTavton Blond worth. Bobby Walker, 
Jessie Ted Simpson Gerald Weddle, 
Jack Neal Vaughn, Bobby Hugh 
Odom. Weldon Schooler. Lyndon 
Waldrop. Wav nr Yrrott. Don Joel 
Schooler Weldon Neal Lofton. Bobby 
Vaughn Billv Lockett and Charles 
Westbrook

Hicks rejairted a flvless and mos 
rjuitoless camp, due to his spraying 
<»f the grounds with DDT "Sure was 
wonderful,’  said he

BUY HRS FROM EVERYWHERE
List week buyers .trxl order buyeis were on hand 
from the following places: Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Virginia. Alabama, Louisiana. Oklahoma, and iu 
I’exas fro m  Houston, Beaumont, It tuple. Hillsboro. 
Lort Worth. San Antonio. I I I’aso. Amarillo, I’ l.iin- 
view and San Angelo.
Wc hatl .i run of l/iO() cattle, ami prices were good, 
too, as Coke County folk-, well know.

SHEEP IN Bl<; IJKMANI)
Several t>f our buyers are wanting to buy stocker 
sheep . . . either this year’s lambs or yearlings We 
believe we’ll give you a good market on any class 
of sheep you have

SHEEP SALES TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

Producers Livestock 
Auction & Commission

COMPANY


